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BOYS DANGEROUSLY HURT

Throw Soma Capa Used for Eiploding Dy-

namite Onto th Fire.

I0CK1AW OR BLOODPOISOUING FEARED

nrtloBS of Cfpr Capa aad Karaed
rnlalmdt of Mereary Eatrn

the Fleaa of the Lit-ti- e

Oats.

Th three little sons of Arthur W. Slack,
1221 South Sixth street, were seriously In-

jured yesterday afternoon by the explosion
of a number of capa wadded with fulminate
of mnroury which, they discovered while

playing-- In an outhouse at their home. Uriah,
the eldest of the three, who la about 11

years of ace, la the most seriously In-

jured and' It Is feared that possibly he may
lose the sight of one If not both eyes. The
other two boys, Ronald, aired I, and Robert,
aged 4 year, are suffering from a niitnber
of flesh wounds In the (ace, arms and
ligs,

The caps, of which there were about a
docen, were the remainder of sums used
by the children's grandfather, the late U.
H. White, about ten years ago for blasting
p. big bluff, the contract for grading whlclt
he had. The caps were attached to wire
and 'Were Intended to be used In connection
with an' electric battery. For years they
had been In a basket on a high shelf in the
outhouse, their presence entirely forgotten
by the members of the family.
- The children, while playing, found them
and child like decided to ascertain if they
would "go off." They secured some paper
and ' made a smart bonfire, placing the
caps on IV- - When, the explosion came the
eldest boy was leaning over the fire, and
hundreds of the small particles of the ex
ploded caps penetrated his face and prac
tically his entire body, riocea of the caps
pierced both-- eyes and although the child
was resting easily last evening the gravest
results to his eyesight are feared. Numer-
ous pieces of the caps pierced the legs apd
arms of the two smaller lads hut their In-

juries are not nearly so severe as those
of the elder boy.

Owing to the faf t that the caps were of
copper and that undoubtedly numerous
particles of them are Imbedded In the flesh.
It Is feared that either tetanus or blood
poisoning may set in later. Dr. Macrae, Jr.--

who was called to attend the lads, said
that in the case of the elder boy it would
be practically impossible to extract all of
the particles of the capa which had pene

i trated him as his body was literally per
forated from head to foot

The boya' grandmother, Mrs. White, who
makes her home with them, is suffering
from a fractured thigh, the result of
fall at Lake Manawa, and the first thought
of the eldest . boy was that she might be
worried over the accident. When his father

nd. mother ran out Into the yard, at-

tracted by the noise of the explosion and
the cries of the children, the young lad.
with the blood streaming from the numer
ous wounds Irt his face, called to them,
"Tell granny I ain't hurt a bit."

A little sister of the boys was with them
but Just, as the lads placed the bunch of
cap on the burning paper sue ran to tne
side of the outhouse and was thus shielded
from the flying missiles when the explosion
.occurred.

Dr. Dean, the eye specialist, who was
called to attend the eldest boy, stated
after a second examination last evening
that there was a bare chance of saving the

yeslght although both eyes were serlouBly
Injured, and It was evident that minute
particles of the copper caps were Imbedded
In both eye balls.

Arthur W. Slack, the father. Is the pro-

prietor of a teaming transfer business and
la weU known throughout - the city. He
was at 'one Unie sergeant In the police

'- - " ' 'force.
'r v

Suspects Beeare dianar.
Barney Dorah 'and Joe Trattner. the al

leged, ear bandits, as had been aniicipaiea.
'took through their attorney." John P.

a change of venue from the court' of
Justice Gardiner' where the second in

formation charging them with holding up

and robbing 'Motorman Ieuch was filed
Tuesday, to that of Justice Field. The
preliminary hearing on the second charge
Is set for this morning, but- - it Is under-
stood that the state will move for a die- -

The atate, It was stated yesterday, will
file an Information against the 'two sus-

pects tn the superior court on the third
rharge ef holding up and robbing Con-

ductor Ha ph. In tha event of the de-

fendant
'not desiring to have a pre-

liminary bearing before Judge Scott they
can take a. change of venue to the nearest
justice Of the peace, which In this case
will do Justice Uardlner.

Weodbary Bare of Faada.
The final meeting of the creditors of

William O. Woodbury to take action on
the offer of settlement on the basla of 50

cents on the dollar and payment of the
preferred claims In full will be held today.
Mr. Woodbury stated yesterday that the

'money necessary to carry out the settle- -

mnt wnuld he In the bank by 10 o'clock
this morning, despite the efforts, as claimed
by Mr. Woodbury, of certain persons to
frustrate the settlement. Mr. Woodbury
Declined to make publlo tha source from
which he would derive the necessary funds.
The deal whereby Frank Pelletler of Sioux
City was to advance the greater portion
Df the money and secure an Interest tn the
buslnesa here waa declared oft a week or
more ago, but Mr.' Woodbury stated yes---

terdsy that he had made other arrange-
ments to obtain the needed funds.

Real Estate Transfers.
These tranafera were reported to The

Bee July It by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
arah 11. Hart, et al, to John K.
Cooper, part lot 11. In subd. out
lot E. - G. Juha Johnson's add..
w. d. v....... , :.... 400

Robert E. Daniels et al, to Jay B.
Byforrt. lot 24. block- - s.- - Webster's
1st add., w. d 1Mc

David I. llaytten' and wife fn Seville
James Hajxien, lot 30, block 17,
Ferry add-- , w. d ...., ,

Three traitafera. total
X. Y. Plumbing Co, Tel. ISO. Night. FW7.

iUllraai Llktr UIimj.
Joeeph MeNeece, a laborer In the employ

1 W the Rock Island, waa, seriously Injured
Vresterday morning In the local yards by

slug squeesed between the tender of an
angina and the timber of roal chute.
Be waa removed to the Central hospital
Vhere examination showed that he had
sustained a fracture ot the clavicle and

LEWIS CUTLET
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL STe"" umhLa At Uadaut U. Desired.

a.

Internal Injuries, the seriousness of which
cannot be determined until later. ce

Is a murrled man and lives With his
family at 1815 Bouth Eighth street.

MISTAKE Allot T THE WEDDIXO

roaple ecarra Marrlase I, Irenee, bat
Keglert to Wed.

Believing that the Issuance of the license
was In fact the performing of the mar-
riage ceremony, a couple have been living
In the northern part of Harrison county
under the Impression that they are man
and wife. A justice of the peace from
Harrison county called at the office of the
clerk of the district court yesterday with
the marriage license In his hand for the
purpose of Inquiring why the person who
performed the ceremony had not filled out
the certificate. To Deputy Clerk Hardesty
he stated that the couple had brought him
the certificate to fill dul. saying that they
had ben married In the clerk's office In
the court house by a young man who wore
glasses. This was evidently Mr. Hardesty
and It Is supposed that the couple supposed
whon Hardesty made them hold up then-han-d

and swear to the correctness of
their statements that he i was marrying
them. The Justice, after learning the facts
In the case, said he would see to It that
the couple had matters put right and that
they had the ceremony properly performed.
The names of the couple were not dis-
closed.

Ml.tOR MENTION.

Davis sells drucs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Plumbing and heating. Blxhy & Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 10 Pearl street.
Leffert's improved torlo lenses give satis-

faction.
Jude Wheeler adjourned district court

yesterday to August 9.

Get your pictures and frames at Bor-wic- k
s, 211 Bo. Main St. Tel. 63.

Woodrlng-Schml- Undertaking Co., Otu way, successors to L.unkley. Tel M.
Special attention given to pictures for

wedding girts. Alexander s. 323 it way.
Duncan, 23 Main St., guarantees to do the

pesi snoe repair worn, uive him a trial,
Dr. Luella 8. Dean, homeopath, disease

oi women ana cnuuren. Koom I, Hrown
Mlug. Tel. M.

The regular meeting of Harmony
Order of the Eastern Star, will be I ... this
evening in Ml "tonic hall.

Miss Henrle 'a Sauer. 01ft Ave mi.- i. will
leave this mo.-nln- for an extended visit
wun relatives in Kansas City.

A marriage license was issued yeBterday
to Harry DeUcy of Omaha, aged 2tj and
iuioua ncnewr or Harvard. Neb., aged 26.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Bap-
tist church will hold its regular monthly
meeting this afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. uarrett, 613 Bouth First street.

Mrs. Rager, aged 40 years, died at a late
nour uuesoay night at 113 iiust Fiercestreet. One dauizliter survives her. The
bndy waa taken to Olenwood yesterday for
Duriai.

Mrs. H. E. Mollrlng of Kansas City Is the
guest ot ner motner, Mrs. K fcj. Bchurx

Commencement exercises Western Iowa
college, Merrlam block, Friday evening
o'clock, no admission.

Judire Wheeler denied the anDllcatlon of
Frederlca Mass and others to reopen the
estate of the late Henry Mass in which the
nnai report or tne administrators had been
approved August 2), 1889. t

F. W. Moulton, a pioneer resident of
Mills county died yesterday at Bt. Ber-
nard's hospital where he had been a pa- -
ueni tor me last year, tils DOdy was ta-
ken to Olenwood last evening by hla wife.

E. E. Hart, executor under the will of
the late D. C. Bloomer, Died His final report
yesteruay m me uistnct court and tne hearing on It was set for September 8. The re-
port shows that the executor has (ti.4uS.47
to distribute among the five heirs.

Mrs. Amanda Humrlckhouse began suit
yesterday for divorce from George H

to whom she was marled Novem-
ber 7, 1SH3 In Kenosha. Wis. She charges
ner nusnand witn deserting her March 1,
1SU2. The defendant waa formerly a prac
ticing pnysician in mis city.

The will of the late B. S. Dawson waa
filed for probate yesterday. The testator,
after bequeathing S5 each to his son and
daughter, leaves the property to be held
in trust by his son, W. K. Dawson and ex-
pended for a musical education, for his
grand daughter, Edna A. Dawson.

Johnny, the four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. jonn u. Sullivan, formerly or thla
city, died yesterday at Webster City, where
the parents have resided for the last fouryears. The remains will be brought here
and the funeral will be held Friday morn-
ing at o'clock from the residence of Mrs.
J. Sullivan, 324 Tenth avenue, and Interment
will be In St. Joseph's cemetery. ...

But for Cltv Passensrer A rent J E. Swan
Of the Burlington,-Mis- Florence Wlckham
would .have-- missed her train for the west
Tuesday. - When Mlaa Wlckham reached tha
local depot the train had Just pulled out,
but Mr. Swan .hustled .. Miss Wlckham
aboard a happened. to
be handy and' the train waa overhauled at
tha transfer depot-- - arid "Miss Wlckham
placed aboard. Miss Wlckham waa on
her way to. visit

Miss Gertrude- - Hough, ' daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Hoagh of this city,- - and
until recently employed in the office of a
local abstract company, waa married last
Monday In Carroll to Jack Rogwra. who
had been a resident nf Council Bluffs but
a few weeks. Miss, Hough was 21 years of
age, while Rogers waa 4 years old. It Is
said their acquaintance was only two weeks
old and that the marriage was In the na-
ture of an elopement, the young woman'sparents being opposed to the match. Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers are now supposed to be
In the vicinity of Panora,.Ia.

Theodore N. Petersen, head the Petersen
at Schoenlng comjany, was the victim of
an assault yesterday afternoon at the handsor James Kaph, a fisherman. . It is suld
that Raph was somewhat annoyed over a
transaction connected with an account due
to the Petersen A Schoenlng company andmeeting Mr. Petersen in the Martens ho-
tel commenced to abuse him and woundup by striking him In the face. Kaph was
later arrested and will have a hearing on an
assault and battery charge this morning
in ponce roun, ne naving given Ootids Inthe turn of t&0 for bis appearance.

TRAMPS FIGHT THAI CREW

Nortameatera Condnrtora Attacked by-Me-

Who Are Placed I ArrcafT
MISSOURI VALLEY, I 18 (Spe-o-f

clal Telegram.) The train No. 12
of the Northwestern ralli 1 a hard
fight with tramps Just outs loux City
about 8 o'clock last night.

As the train left the town about 1p.m.
the two men boarded the blind baggage
just in the rear of the engine. The fireman
came out to order them to leave when they
threatened him with a revolver. The train
was stopped and an effort made to expel
them. One of the tramps shot at Frank
Bachelder, a conductor who was riding
deadhead home,, and the other threw' a
stone which struck Conductor 8. O. Good-
man on the bead, knocking him to the
ground.
: The train crew thert- overpowered : the
tramps and took them to One wa. where
they were placed 'in Jail and held to answer
the charge ot aasault with Intent to kill.

Overcome by Heat.
08CTDOLA, It ; July

man waa overcome by the heat while work-tu- g

In Mr. Gordon's field a mile "north of
here Monday. 'He started off halt erased
and yelling, and on reaching town fluni
off hla shoes a.id stockings and ran up
Main street crying out and waving his
arms.- - He was taken In charge and con-
ducted to the sanitarium, where he waa
restored to a snore rational condition when
last heard from.

Shoots His Child Wife.
KEOKUK, U., July It.-- Loa Jackson,

who shot and killed hla wife at
his home near Downing, Mo., and then
disappeared In the woods, has committed
suicide. He returned here and hanged him-
self to a tree In the back yard after shoot-
ing himself in the head. Husband and wtf
were bulled today In the same grave.
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS MINERS BLOWN 10 PIECES

Lightning Strikes Dynamlta Hear Des

Moines, Killing Fia Ken.

REMAINS ARE SCATTERED OVER GROUND

People LIvIm Krar Mine Kaew Noth
ing of Accident, Which Was

Discovered by the
Day Shift.

DES MOINES, la., July 1.-F- ive miners
were literally blown to pieces by the ex
plosion of twenty-fiv- e pounds of dynamite
in a storage powder house at the' West
Riverside coal mine; two miles west of the
city, at ( o'clock this morning.

The dead am:
Charles Brown, engineer, leaves wife and

daughter.
I.uke Miller, sinker, bachelor.
Harry Helknip. sinker, bachelor.
Dell Vance, sinker, leaves wife and four

children.
tleorge Arrowood, pumpman, leaves wife

and four children.
Heads, arms tend limbs were scattered

around for distance of GOD feet. Not a soul
knew of the explosion until the appearance
of the day shift at S:30, when the horrible
spectacle presented itself. The men, five In
number, were engaged In sinking a new
shaft, and during the early morning hours
a severe rain storm came up, which com
pelled the men to atop work. They sought
shelter from the storm In the powder house.
While In the house the lightning struck a
tree sear the building and from there ran
to th? house, igniting the dynamite as well
as two kegs of powder.

Not a piece of wood larger than a foot
long remalna of thebuilding. The nearest
house was 800 feet away, arid the Inmate
knew nothing of the accident, attributing
the noise to the bolt ot lightning.

The day shift appeared at 6:30. Some of
the bodies are so badly disfigured that iden
tification Is lmposible.

Mall Carrier Rescues Boy.
M. A. Nourse, a mall carrier, today

dropped about twenty feet from the Lo
cust street bridge Into the Des Moines
river to save Frank Leonard a

boy 'who was drowning. The boy
was getting mineral water from the arte-
sian well In front of the city library when
he fell backward Into the river and but
for the timely rescue would have been
drowned.

Hardin County Loses.
The official census of Hardin county,

given out today, ahows a loss in popula-

tion of 937. The population Is now 21,857

and five years ago was eiTM. Eldora and
Iowa FallB, the two largest cities, show
some gain. Eldora Increased 45 from 2.233

to 2,278 and Iowa Falls increased 209 from
2.840 to 8.049. There are 11.137 males and
10,700 females In the county now.

Paaro Coantr Brings gait.
The county Is seeking to recover from the

assignees of the Bank of Coin 81.199.47,

which Is the balance of tax money collected
by the bank. The county treasurer signed
tax receipts and left them with the bank
for collection. Tax payers paid their taxes
to the bank and were given the receipts.
It Is recognlied that the collection of the
taxes by that method was Illegal as the
bank was not designated by the supervis-
ors as a depository of the funds. The
county is suing the bank assignees on the
claim that It Is Impossible to tell to what
tax payers the balance belongs and there-
fore they could not be sued.

: Nebraska' Requisition.
1 A requisition from Governor. "Mickey of
Nebraska for Herman Albers waa honored
today by Governor .Cummins.. . He la in
Harrison county and Is wanted at Valley,
Neb., for horse stealing.

Atlantic Gets Company.
Atlantic haa finally secured the company

vacancy In the Fifty-fift-h regiment ot the
guard. The additional time given by Gen-
eral Thrift was sufficient to secure the ad-
ditional men needed and Major Logan mus-
tered In the company which will be known
as Company H.

Strikes GUbertson'a Home.
Lightning today struck the home of State

Treasurer Gilbert S. Qilbertson at Tenth
and State streets. Only slight damage was
done and none of the occupants, ' were In
jured.

Ho- MOney for Troops.
At a late hour today the governor's office

had. not succeeded In getting the red tape
arranged with the secretary of war so as to
get credit with the Chicago agent to pay
the troops In camp the money due' them
from the government. Several telegrams
passed between the governor's office and the
office of the secretary of war. The War de-
partment says the credit has been ex-
tended and the Chicago office says It has
not been and the trouble cannot be dis
covered.

Automobile Party Here.
xwo large louring automobile cars

reached Des Moines today bearing Mr. and
Mrs. Mcuinn of Omaha and a party of
rrtends from New York to San Francisco.
They wll go by way of New Mexico. Oth
ers in tne party were Mrs. Largey and
daughter and John Statson and John Crat-to- n

all of New York. The latter two are
the drivers

Robbers at Missouri Valley,
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., July

Telegram. The grocery store of Chris
Etterson at this place was robbed last
night by men who forced a door and blew
open the safe. They took, about 86 In
cash and $300 In merchandise. They were
very cool In tielr movements and ate their
fill of watermelons before leaving. There
la no clew to the thieves, but are believed
to be professionals.

Mew Dank for l.ofii.
LOGAN. Ia., Jury 19. (Special.) B. F.

Freeman ef Butler county, Nebraska, has
bought the old Harrison County bank
building and will conduct a private banking
business there after September 1. Ensign
Alexander will act aa cashier.

LONDON COMPANY INVESTS

Exploration Companies of California
Hosaea Iato Haada of aa

Eaarllah Casters.

AN FRANCISCO. Jujy 19. The Call
says today that the deal pending for sev-
eral months between the London Venture
corporation and the ownera of several valu-
able dredger properties on the feather river
for the sale of the latter haa finally been
effected In London. A private dispatch
from the east states that the London Ven-
ture corporation has agreed to take over
the properties and that Its representatives
would soon be here to arrange a formal
transfer.

The properties Involved are the Boston
A California and the Boston Orevllle
companies, the Orevllle Gold Dredging andExploration company and the Bear River
company. The Utter is situated on tha
Bear river., The price agreed upon la said
to be 88.UiO.0ua. Among the owners of these
propertiea are: Messrs. Evans and Clark
of Boston and William P. Hammond and
A. F- - Jones of Orevllle, the estate of the
lata Colonel E. J. Doollttle, Fred W. Brad-
ley. W. H. Crocker, the Quaaenheim.
John Hays Hammond ao4 aeveral ether

who are prominently Identified with the
dredging enterprises along the rivers In
northern California

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postmasters and Rural Carriers
Named by the Postofflce

Department.

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. July eclal Tele-

gram.) Pos'tmasters appointed: Iowa-Tha- yer,

t'nlon county, Stephen A. North
run. Jr. vice R. M. Bishop, resigned. South
Dakota Goodwell. Roberts county, David
L. Evana vice Bertha O. Ailing ham, re-

signed.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska-Liber- ty,

route L William A. Jameson, car-
rier; Virgil Sharp, Substitute,. Iowa

route 1. Tom H. Jackson, car-
rier; Paul F. Jackson, substitute. Fairf-

ield, route 7, Fay Fulton, carrier; Clar-
ence Stanford, substitute. Lockrldge,
route 1, Miss N. M. Hopklrk, carrier; Alex
Hopklrk. substitute. Ollveta, route t.
James H. Norwood, carrier; Alex Gllder-blo-

substitute. Bouth Dakota Aberdeen,
routes t and 8, Isaac N. Wells, carrier;
James H.

v Hickenbotham, substitute.
Arlington, route 1, Victor F. Pay, carrier;
C. H. Dillon, substitute.

The application of W. M. Barrager,
James F. Toy, W. H. Myers, W. C. Klm-mel- l,

P. W. Hall and E. E. Springer to
organize the Sheldon National bank ot
Sheldon, la., with Sift 000 capital, has been
approved by the comptroller of the cur-
rency.

PRESIDENT BACK FROM CAMP

General Horace Porter, Former Am-

bassador at Paris, Is Viator
at Oyster Ray.

OYSTER BAY, L. I., July 19. President
Roosevelt and his sons, with whom he
passed last night In camp on the shore of
Long Island sound, returned to Sagamore
Hill today. All were up early and after
breakfast rowed back to Sagamore Hill In
the cool of the morning.

The president had a party of visitors as
guests at luncheon today. The most notable
among them was General Horace Porter,
who has Just arrived from Paris, where
for eight years he was stationed as Ameri
can ambassador to France. Another visitor
was Judge W. W. Totten, who recently was
appointed United States district Judge for
the district of Oregon. ,

President Roosevelt today announced the
appointment of John McMakln to be United
States consul at Georgetown, Guinea, and
of Rlshen W. Thornberry-n- be marshal of
the consular court at Che Fob, China.

Among the president's callers today was
Captain S. A. McGinnis of Oklahoma City,
who commanded Troop I of the president s
regiment of Rough Riders. It Is not un
likely that Captain McGinnis may receive
an important appointment in connection
with the construction of the Panama canal.

J. R. KING ASSUMES COMMAND

Kew Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Graad
Army of the Repobllo

la Charge.
(

WASHINGTON, July 19 Captain John
R. King today Issued his first general,
order, assuming command of the Grand
Army of the Republic. The order pays a
tribute to the recently deceased commander-in--

chief. General W. W. Blackmar, and
orders that colors be draped for ten days
at every headquarters and every post ot
the Grand Army of the Republic. A com-
mittee is appointed to draft suitable reso-
lutions foe the action of .the organization
at the next national encampment at Den-
ver. This committee, .cahiiints of the ad-
jutant general, the Inspector. general, the
judge advocate and B. SUUings of Boston.

The order announces that because of his
urgent request. Comrade Schoomaker Is re-
lieved as .chief of staft, and Comrade Mc-
carty, past department commander of the
department ot Minnesota, fs appointed to
that office. Announcement Is made that
tho adjutant general Is to continue In his
duties until his successor Is chosen at the
annual encampment. All other officers of
...v. . - m . . I

...
i.u .,, Muesieo 10 remain on duty ;.,u.u wun meir appointments.

i

KENTUCKY JAILER IS FREE

Action of Mayor of Newport la Powera
Case la Declared

Illegal.

CINCINNATI, July ller Pfloeger,
his two deputies and a man arrested with
them ou. charges of disorderly conduct and
assault in connection with the commitment
of Caleb' Powers to the Newport, Ky., Jail,
were today dismissed from custody, the
court holding that the attempt of Mayor
Helmbold to designate where Powers, a
federal prisoner, should bo Incarcerated was
Illegal and that Pfloeger and his assistants
were Justified In resisting the mayor and
the policemen whom he called to his as-
sistance.

Mayor Helmbold and two policemen, are
now under bond to tho federal grand Jury
for interfering with federal officers and a
federal prisoner, and a. contempt charge In
the same connection must be answered.

UPHOLDS THE FRAUD ORDER

Jadge Smith McPherson Decides
Against People's tailed Btatce

Hank of St. Louis,

ST. LOUIS, July 9. Judge Smith- - Mc-
Pherson In the United States circuit court
handed down a decision today upholding
the fraud order Issued by Postmaster Gen
eral Cortelyou agalpst the People's United
Statea bank and B. G. Lewis, the presi-
dent and denying the application for an
Injunction to restrain the postmaaster in
St. Louis from carrying out the Instruc
tions of the postmaster general.

Ttostmaster Wyman will now resume
stamping "fraudulent" on mall addressed
the bank and to Lewis, and will return It
to the senders. .

HYMENEAL

Wagner-Ella- s.

COLUMBUS. July August
Wagner, captain of company K, Nebraska
National Guard of thla city, and Miss

amiS

Pearl Ellas were married this afternoon
at the home of the bride's parents. Count
Judge John Ratterman officiating. Shortly
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wagner
were driven to the t'nlon depot and wlU
spend their honeymoon In the cool retreats
of Colorado and Utah and will be at home
to their friends here after August 80.

BOY FEARED FATALLY HURT

Young Driver Falls fader WheelsJ
W hea Wasron. Strlkee Hole

la the Street.

Elmer Peterson. 15 years of aire, driver
for Dohse Bros., feed dealers at 1267 South
Thirteenth street, was thrown from his
wagon at Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets Wednesday noon and received
such Injuries as are believed will result
In death.

Peterson was driving east on Cuming
street with a wagon load of feed, and
about 100 feet west of Twenty-fourt- h street
his wagon struck a hole In the pavement,
where numerous such holes are. The Jolt
of. the vehicle threw the youth from hla
seat to the whlffietree and then under
a wheel, which passed over his arm and
prt of the body. The driver's left arm
was broken and Internal Injuries sustained.
The exact nrture of the Internal Injuries
cannot ret be determined. Peterson waa
taken to the police station In the ambulanoe
and attended by Police' Burgeon Willis and
Dr. C. Rosewater.

Elmer Peterson la the son of Mrs. Anna
Peterson ot 1115 William street. Mrs.
Peterson Is a widow and depended to aa
extent upon her son for support.

Officer Devereese was passing at the time
of the accident and quickly extricated
Peterson from beneath the wagon. The
load that passed over Peterson was of con-

siderable weight.
Reports from the Wise Memorial hos-

pital at a late hour-la- st night were to the
effect that the Injured boy waa doing
nicely and hopes for hla recovery are en-

tertained.

WATER BOARD CASES HANG

Two Injunction Salts la Federal
Court Are Still Being; Con.

aldered by Jadge.

The decision In the' application for a tem-
porary injunction to restrain the Water
board of the city of Omaha from putting
Into force the order reducing the meter
rates to 15 cents per thousand gallons hangs
fire in the United States circuit court.
Judge Munger still has the matter under
advisement, however.

The application of the Water board for
a temporary Injunction to restrain the
water company from including In Its ap-

praisement Its South Omaha, Benson and
Dundee appurtenances also was taken un-

der advisement by Judge Munger. The at-
torneys for tua water company stated to
t,he court that they would not resist the
application. The motion has been contin-
ued for several days with no definite date
set for final hearing and the water com-
pany will be given reasonable time to
reply.

The delay has been caused through the
court being otherwise engaged and Judge
Munger waa moved to remark that, "It
would be unconstitutional to hold court
during such, weather as has prevailed dur-
ing the past several days."

SEVERE STORM IN ALBANY, N. Y.
e

Street Cars and Many Manufacturing
Plants Crippled by Accident to

Electric light Plant.

ALBANY, July 18. A terrific lightning,
wind and rain storm passed over this sec-

tion early this afternoon. It was of short
duration, but unusually severe. The ther-
mometer fell 12 degrees, from 92 to 70 de-
grees, in five minutes. The street car ser-
vice, the afternoon newspapers and many
manufacturing establishments were crippled
for several hours because of an accident to
the plant of the Speiers Falls Power com-
pany, which supplies electricity to this city.
Candles were used In the assembly room
where the legislature waa in session.

The hiimldltv hfnre.th itnrm mi hlh .o -

but fell with the temperature. There were
no ca8e8 of prostrations from the heat.

BOY ROBS ILLINOIS BANK

Youth Forces Cashier at Waterloo to
Give l'p a47(V Captured aa

Hour Later.

WATERLOO, 111., July 19.- -A young man
giving bis name as John W. Dudley of
Joplln, Mo., and his age as 20 yeara, to-
day walked Into the State, bank of Waterl-
oo, and placing a revolver at the head
of Assistant Cashier Kaempner made the
Jktter turn over a roll of currency con
taining 847S. Calmly walking out of the
door, the youth disappeared. A posse was
formed and after a search of an hour Dud-
ley was captured and placed In Jail. The
money was recovered.

Urux Alt.
When your eyes are dim, tongue coated,

appetito poor, bowels constipated, Electrlo
Bitters beat all cures. 60c. For sale by
8herman & McConnell Drug Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. C. D. Hngerty.
CHICAGO, July 19.-- Mrs. C. D. Hagerty,

recently returned from Che Foo, where her
husband was correspondent for the Asso-
ciated Press during ' the d

military and naval operations against Port
Arthur, died here suddenly last night " Mrs.
Hagerty had been 111 at Che Foo, but had
recovered before leaving the Orient Her
death followed an operation made necessary
by an attack of appendicitis. Mr. Hagerty
was with his wife when she died, he having
recently been assigned to his former duties
in Chlcaao.

J. M. Berry.
MISSOURI VALLEY, Is. Julv

Telegram.) J. M. Berry, aged 63, a
deputy sheriff of Harrison county and an
old resident, died today at his home In
this city.

Mre. Mary Mrl.eod.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la,. July

Telegram.) Mrs. Mary McLeod, aged
80. mother of Neal McLeod of thla city,
died at her home here today.

Erttj mother feels a
grc,at dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
nf her lif -- n m .'

er should be a source of joy to all, but the" suffering and
ML'nCienV Vhe rdeal make -- nticipatioa one of misery.

it the only remedy which relieves women of the ereatpain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman'sseyerest tnalis not only made painless, but all the danger it avoidedby its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent orgloomy; nervousneM. nausea and other distressing conditions areovercome, the syitem it made ready for the coming evc-t- f, and the
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. -- It is worth ,t. weight in gold." L M5lJEsays many who have used it. i.oo per lis vfiSSH Obottle at drug stores. Dook containing
valuable informition of interest to all women, will Tav S Abe sent to any address free upon application to MriPCiEmunlid RzouLATon oa Atumt. am a 11 tvlsil,

The
That Made Milwaukee famous

rhonp Oli. Jos. 8chlita Brewing- - Co 719 Booth tb Street. OtMbm.
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A "Hair ftavar" that

NEWBRO'S
The ORIGINAL remedy that

111

(ODE WILL .SAVE IT HERPICIDE

NO! A HAlR-GHOWli- R

Newbro's Herplclde will not grow
hair nature does this but by destroy-
ing the micro bio enemies of hair health
the hair Is bound to grow as nature
Intended; except In chronic baldness.
It requires but a alight knowlege of
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forever.

Usd
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and strength.
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Beer

A pure, and
cleansing toilet soap
J Made from
vegetable oils.
q Has delicious re-

freshing odor of

I The universal
for toilet and bath.
J Especially recom-
mended for
skins, on account of its
mild and soothing
ities. :
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